Modification of membrane protein expression and protein secretion in LLC-PK1 cultures grown on different carbohydrates.
Membrane glycoproteins and glycolipids play an important role in epithelial organization, transport and function. To study the effects of exogenous carbohydrates on the expression of glycoproteins, cells of the renal epithelial line LLC-PK1 were cultured on different nutritive carbohydrate sources and on uridine, which is, despite striking differences, known to substitute all essential nutritive functions of glucose. LLC-PK1 cultures were long-term adapted to growth in culture medium containing 0.5, 5, 10 and 25 mM glucose, and 5 mM fructose, galactose and uridine, respectively, as the sole carbohydrate source. These growth conditions elicited adaptive changes in the expression of enzyme activities of alkaline phosphatase and gamma-glutamyltranspeptidase, integral membrane glycoproteins exclusively localized in the apical membrane of LLC-PK1 cells. SDS-PAGE of membrane preparations of adapted LLC-PK1 cells revealed a strong induction of several protein bands between 13.5 and 47 kD in fructose-grown cells, while in plasma membranes of cells grown in galactose several protein bands between 62 and 70 kD decreased. Changes in the secretion pattern of proteins into the culture medium were most prominent in uridine-grown cells compared to controls grown on 25 mM glucose.